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Abstract 
Conducting educational research is important as it aims at providing reliable 
information regarding educational problems which lead to the recommenda-
tion of informed solutions to those problems. Educational research can be de-
fined as a “purposeful and systematic” enquiry “to solve a problem, illuminate 
a situation or add to our knowledge” (Forbes, 2015). Therefore, the research 
component is a vital part of the Master of Education post graduate degree 
conducted by the Faculty of Education, at the Open University of Sri Lanka. 
Our experience as members of the faculty is that the students, who have the 
potential to work as prospective researchers in the field of education, find it 
difficult to complete the research dissertation due to a variety of reasons. 
Therefore, the objectives of this study were to identify academic issues faced 
by the students in conducting research for the Masters’ Degree, to identify 
personal issues faced by the students which affect the completion of their re-
search as well as to make suggestions to overcome the issues faced by them in 
conducting their research. The survey method was used as a research metho-
dology to achieve these objectives. Data collection was done by using a ques-
tionnaire handed to the students reading for the degree programme. A sam-
ple of 176 students who were in the second year of Master of Education De-
gree programme was the informants of the study. Data derived using the sur-
vey questionnaire was analysed both quantitatively and qualitatively. Ac-
cording to the findings, issues on the identification of a proper area of re-
search, insufficiency of relevant literature and other related information on 
the proposed research study, unavailability of primary sources of data and 
research literature, lack of library facilities, the protracted time taken by the 
research supervisors to provide feedback, the difficulty of collecting data from 
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several samples, the complexity of completing an action research and not be-
ing interested in the selected research topic were identified as some of the 
academic issues encountered by the students. In conclusion, the study re-
vealed that 24% of the samples encounter the issue of unavailability of pri-
mary sources of literature to conduct a review of literature. In addition, 36% 
of students have issues connected with meeting supervisors. Workplace 
commitments, family commitments, health problems, insufficient support 
from family, problems on time management and having to travel long dis-
tances to university were also identified as personal issues. Preparing an ac-
tion plan to meet the supervisors, conducting workshops for supervisors, 
preparing a checklist and comprehensive guidelines on writing and submis-
sion of the dissertation, maintaining a good rapport between the supervisor 
and student for sustaining their motivation are some of the methods recom-
mended to overcome the issues encountered by the students during the pe-
riod they conduct research for this degree programme. 
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1. Introduction 

Conducting research is an important activity not just in the field of education 
but in any field of study. It primarily focuses on improving quality and is a 
search for knowledge. Educational research is important as it is conducted in 
order to provide reliable information regarding educational problems and their 
solutions. This type of research can be defined as a “purposeful and systematic” 
inquiry “to solve a problem, illuminate a situation or add to our knowledge” 
(Forbes, 2015). The need for educational research activities becomes imperative, 
and supports education to achieve its goals and objectives, rebuild confidence in 
public schools, adapt to cultural diversity, educate for self-identity and individu-
al realization, re-establish faith in human, moral and democratic values, bring 
about changes in racial attitudes, achieve the goals of quality and relevance, and 
meet the challenges of the future world of accelerating scientific and technologi-
cal change (Boykin, 1972). Therefore, educators can use research findings in the 
discipline of education to generate knowledge on the field of education, to im-
prove the quality of educational practices and inform policy makers in the field 
of education. As such, it is important to motivate prospective researchers to en-
gage in studies in the field of education. However, our experience as facilitators 
of postgraduate students in the discipline of education is that their completion of 
formal studies is hampered by their inability to complete their research. This 
situation reflects issues related to the low completion rate of such degree pro-
grammes and also issues pertaining to the need to find strategies to motivate 
prospective researchers in the field of education. The main objectives of this 
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study were to identify academic issues and personal issues by the students con-
ducting research for their Master Degree. The survey method was used as a re-
search methodology to achieve those objectives. Data collection was done by us-
ing a questionnaire, a sample of 176 students who were in the second year of 
Master of Education Degree programme. The main reason for choosing this 
study was that the majority failed to submit the research dissertation on time. 
Therefore, students and supervisors can assist in minimizing the problems they 
face by identifying them. It is also possible to use these findings for future plan-
ning in this degree programme. 

2. Literature Review  

Graduate education entails an extensive learning process where students must 
follow tough courses, conduct research and write a dissertation (Akyürek & 
Afacan, 2018). Conducting a research study is a challenging task where students 
have to acquire in-depth knowledge in the related field and plan the study ac-
cording to a suitable research design (Qasem & Zayid, 2019). The final output of 
the research study is expected to reflect the originality of the work done, critical 
and independent thinking and include thorough documentation and a 
well-prepared structure (Matin & Khan, 2017). Successful completion of a post-
graduate dissertation is influenced by different factors. These include factors re-
lated to the student (such as personal issues and level of academic competency) 
and the institution.  

The personal life of a postgraduate student has a strong impact on his/her 
ability to complete a research dissertation with success. Issues related to personal 
relationships, family responsibilities, financial state, work and health can have a 
substantial impact in this regard; in addition, reduced interest in the selected re-
search topic and changes in a career path also have a noteworthy impact 
(Wright, 2003). Other student-related factors that affect completion of research 
dissertations include the level of students’ knowledge, prior experience, com-
mitment, socio-economic conditions, communication skills and the ability for 
stress management and time management (Bocar, 2013).  

Within a master’s level education programme, students may also encounter 
different academic issues such as intrusive supervisors, difficulty in determining 
a research problem and topic as well as difficulties in obtaining legal permission 
to conduct the study (Alam, 2013). According to a study conducted in Turkey, 
the completion of students’ dissertations is affected by issues related to research 
methodology (such as determining the research design, formulating data collec-
tion tools, conducting data analysis, and other issues related to the research 
process) and their level of knowledge (lessons remain theoretical, the course has 
insufficient content and research stage) (Akyürek & Afacan, 2018). Furthermore, 
the students’ inability to review literature affects them in the decision-making 
process (Akyürek & Afacan, 2018). Another study conducted in Bangladesh in-
dicates that students do not have adequate knowledge on conducting research 
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(Matin & Khan, 2017). Furthermore, it also states that failure to keep pace with 
the research plan leads to anxiety, frustration and depression during the research 
period. In another study on students reading for a Master of Education in Sri 
Lanka, it was found that students lack the ability to state the research problem 
and research title with clarity, they use vague terms in writing the research dis-
sertation and their research objectives have little relevance to the suggested re-
search topic and in moving beyond the scope of the study (Lekamge, 2018). As 
such, students’ academic skills, understanding of the research culture and how to 
conduct research also appear to have an impact on their completion or 
non-completion of dissertations.  

Some of the institutional factors that affect student completion of a disserta-
tion are the availability of cooperation, guidance, funds and physical facilities to 
the students (Safari et al., 2015). Factors related to the research supervisor, who 
also represents the institution, include the nature of the student-supervisor rela-
tionship, supervisor’s knowledge and interest in the area of study, regular con-
tact between student and supervisor as well as provision of timely feedback 
(Yousefi et al., 2015). Matin & Khan (2017) state that students not having ade-
quate discussions with supervisors on a regular basis can affect their completion 
of postgraduate research. Apart from this, the research environment, peer sup-
port and facilities available are some of the other environmental factors that af-
fect postgraduate students’ completion of research studies (Matin & Khan, 
2017). Thus, it is evident that both the availability/non-availability of an envi-
ronment conducive for research and the extent to which students effectively use 
the available resources affect their completion of postgraduate research studies. 
Different strategies can be adopted by students to successfully complete their 
postgraduate research study. These include maintaining a research diary and 
sharing problems arising from the research process with peers so that they can 
support one another (Gupta, 2012). In order to overcome difficulties while doing 
research, Akyürek and Afacan (2013) suggest using a brain-based learning ap-
proach.  

3. Methodology 

This study was conducted as a survey, which allowed collecting data from a large 
sample of students who are conducting research as part of the Master of Educa-
tion Degree programme (M.Ed.) offered by the Open University of Sri Lanka 
(OUSL).  

The main purpose of this research paper is to identify the issues encountered 
by students in completing the research component which is part of the Master of 
Education Degree programme offered by the Open University of Sri Lanka. The 
research component is a vital part of this study programme and is expected to 
broaden students’ research skills in the field of education. However, our expe-
rience as members of the faculty is that the majority of students are not able to 
complete their research dissertation, even several years after presenting their re-
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search proposal. Therefore, the study aims at identifying personal and academic 
issues encountered by the students which hinder their completion of the re-
search for the Master of Education Degree programme. 

The objectives of this study are: 
1) to identify the academic issues faced by the students in completing the re-

search component, which is part of their Masters’ study programme, 
2) to identify the personal issues faced by the students which affect their com-

pletion of the research, 
3) to make suggestions to address the issues faced by the students in complet-

ing their research. 
The sample of this study consisted of students registered for the second year 

of the M.Ed. programme who were, at the time of data collection for the present 
study, engaged in the process of conducting their research as part of their pro-
grame of study. Samples of 176 students were the respondents of the survey 
questionnaire. All participants in this study were teachers. Of the 176 samples, 
127 were females and 49 were males. A special feature of this sample is the inclu-
sion of students representing all provinces of Sri Lanka. 

For the purpose of this study, data was collected using a questionnaire con-
sisting of 13 questions; these questions included both close-ended and open-ended 
questions. The items in the questionnaire required the respondents to report on 
their progress on the coursework component of the degree programme, provide 
basic details about their research, and report their progress in carrying out the 
study and writing of the dissertation. In addition, the items also focused on aca-
demic and personal issues faced by the students which have an impact on the 
completion of the dissertation and their suggestions on the support they need 
from the faculty in completing the research dissertation.  

The questionnaire was administered during a face-to-face contact session held 
for the students in their second year of the M.Ed. degree programme. Two hun-
dred and fifty students participated in this contact session and 176 returned the 
completed questionnaire counting a response rate of 70%. 

Data was analysed, both qualitatively and quantitatively, by way of identifying 
themes from the responses to the open-ended questionnaire items and to the 
close-ended items. 

4. Results and Discussion 

Results show that 81% of the respondents have completed the coursework. 
However, 19% have been unable to complete the coursework due to various 
reasons. The following graph indicates the progress of the research of those stu-
dents who have completed the coursework. 

Figure 1 shows that a majority of the students are still in the initial stages of 
their research study. Nineteen per cent (19%) of the students who have com-
pleted their coursework are still involved in the initial stage of identifying the 
research problem and objectives. Twenty-two per cent (22%) of students are in  
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Figure 1. Research study progress of the students who have completed the coursework. 
 
the stage of submitting the research proposal. The following graph indicates the 
progress of the research of the students who have not completed the coursework. 

According to Figure 2, twenty-seven per cent (27%) of the students who have 
not completed coursework are still in the stage of identifying the research prob-
lem and objectives. When considering the whole sample of respondents, 20% are 
still in that initial stage of identification of the research problem and objectives.  

Though the research component is a vital part of the Master of Education De-
gree programme, a majority of the students have been unable to complete their 
research dissertation due to various reasons. The literature shows two main 
types of factors that affect students’ completion of their postgraduate research. 
These are, issues pertaining to difficulties in carrying out academic activities and 
personal issues that impede their studies. Therefore, identifying academic issues 
faced by the students was one of the main objectives in the present study.  

According to Figure 3, thirty-six per cent (36%) of students out of the total 
number of respondents have issues in meeting supervisors. Among other issues 
faced by them are, the lack of library resources, difficulty in accessing informa-
tion related to the proposed study from relevant institutions and the lack of lite-
rature relevant to their study. The respondents also attributed their failure to 
complete the dissertation to other academic issues such as difficulties in identi-
fication of a suitable area of study, the protracted time taken by the research su-
pervisors to provide feedback during the research process, the difficulty of col-
lecting data from several samples, the complexity of completing an action re-
search and not being interested in the selected research topic. 

The second objective of the present study was to identify personal issues faced 
by the students which had an impact on the completion of their research.  

As indicated in Figure 4, a significant percentage has indicated workplace 
commitments as an issue in this regard. As mentioned previously, educational 
research deals with educational problems encountered by students and teachers 
within the classroom setting and within the school environment. However, the 
sample of the present study, who mainly consist of school teachers, are not able 
to be involved in such research activities due to their workload, which includes 
their regular teaching timeslots, having to perform duties as teachers in-charge 
of extracurricular activities and documentation. A majority indicated that they 
have a heavy workload in their workplaces. According to Figure 4, sixty-six per 
cent (66%) of the students who completed their coursework have mentioned 
family commitments and school workload as a barrier to the completion of their  
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Figure 2. Research study progress of the students who have not completed the course-
work. 
 

 
Figure 3. Academic issues faced by the students. 
 

 
Figure 4. Personal issues faced by the students.  
 
dissertation. In addition, they have indicated travel distance as a personal issue, a 
majority of them having to travel long distances to visit the Faculty. On average, 
a majority of the students travel about 120 km to reach the university; the max-
imum travel distance reported by respondents was 475 km. Out of all the res-
pondents, 20% indicated this as major problem which hinders their completion 
of the research. A majority indicated that they were not able to visit their re-
search supervisor/s due to this problem. 

According to the results, workplace commitments, family commitments, health 
problems, insufficient support from family, problems on time management and 
travelling long distances to university were the main personal issues. In the 
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questionnaire asked from the teachers are family commitment and school work-
load are barriers to completion of their dissertation. They answered yes or no. 
according to the responses prepared in Figure 5. 

 

 
Figure 5. Family commitments and school workload as a barrier to the completion of 
dissertation. 

5. Conclusion/Recommendation 

Even though a research study can be considered as a systematic and scientific 
method to generate new knowledge to solve problems in practical applications of 
the teaching learning process, the present study reveals that completion of the 
research component is carried out by teachers and other professionals in the 
field of education as part of their M.Ed. Degree programme at the OUSL is 
hampered by a variety of personal and academic issues. Research revealed that 
the majority of the students did not go beyond research proposal. They also 
pointed out the difficulty of meeting the relevant supervisors and seeking the 
advices on the main educational problem. It also revealed personal problems 
such as living so far away from the university and having to deal with school 
works. Some of the recommendations that can be made to address these issues 
include, preparing an action plan for the students to meet the supervisors. A 
specific day each week can be set aside for students to meet conducting capacity 
building workshop for supervisors. It is necessary to organize monthly capacity 
building workshop to develop the research supervisory skills of the supervisors, 
preparing a checklist and comprehensive guidelines on writing and submission 
of the dissertation, and maintaining a close relationship between the supervisor 
and student for sustaining their motivation to overcome these issues.  
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